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Roster r, SPENCER, ‘or sm'ms,"wasaiaeaqa Q 
rrrn-n'numlvélltmdlillimf ,f' 

1,272,552.] 1' i 

To all whom it may concern . 
Be it known that I, ROBERT P. SPENCER, a 

citizen of the United States, residing in Se 
attle, King county, in the State of “Tash 
ington, have invented certain new and use 
ful Improvements in ~Pipe - Bendingv Ma 
chines, of which the following- is a full, 
clear, and exact speci?cation. " i . 
My invention relates to improvements in 

apparatus for bending pipes and analogous 
bodies, and the same has for its object more 
particularly to provide a simple, reliable and 
etlieient- machine for bending pipes of-dif 
ferent diameters, and which may be so ad~ 
justed as to operate in either a vertical or 
horizontal plane. i 4'1; 
To the attainment of the aforesaid objects 

and ends my invention consists. in the novel 
details of construction and in the combina 
tion, vconnection and arrangementof parts 
hereinafter more fully described. andthen 
pointed'out in the claims. . 
In the accompanying- drawings forming 

part of this speci?cation wherein likenu 
merals of reference indicate like parts. 
Figure 1 is a side view showing one form 

of a machine constructed according" to, and 
embodying‘ my invention, secured to a 
bench; 

Fig. is a rear end view of the same; 
Fig. 3 is a top or plan view. 
In said drawings 10 designates a bench or 

other suitable support upon which is se 
cured by means of bolts 11, 11 a base 12-hav— 
ing a depending‘ front portion 13 adapted to 
bear against the side of the bench 10. Upon 
the upper surface of the base 12, near the 
center, are provided upwardly projecting 
lugs or bearings 14, 15. 16 denotes a plate 
which constitutes the bottom member of a 
vise, andwhich is provided at its forward 
end with a projection or horn 17. The plate 
16 is also provided with depending lugs or 
ears 18, 18 adapted to receive a pin 19 which 
also extends through the lugs 14, 15 on the 
base 12 j and, serves to hold, said I parts'pivot 
ally united. _ H, ., 

Intermediate_the‘ lugs or§=bearings 14, 15 
on the base 12 is provided a smaller-bearing 
20 having an aperture therein ‘to receive a 
pin 21 which'is adapted‘ to 'extendthrough 
an aperture in the lug or bearing 14, and 
into one of-the. apertures 22 provided -in:the 

and 

depending lug or ear 18 at the front end of‘ 
the plate 16, by means of which said plate 
16 and its connected parts, which constitute 
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the vise, may be'securedztosal horizontal or - ' 
vertical position. ~ ' - 

- Upon ~ the upper surface o'fltheilplate) 16 
are provlded upwardly projecting lugs 23, 
23 to which are secur'ed'abyrpins 211,211 the 
lugs 25, 25 of the top 26iwhichlconstitutes 
the upper part ofthe vise. -. 'Thedower ‘part 
or plate-16 is provided with a-centr'allyllo 
cated, longitudinal dove-tail slot271ad'apted 
to receive a removable j aw 28,‘;lan‘dthe‘ un 
derside of the'top 26 is providedi'with a 'cen 
nah-longitudinal recess 291m which-is lo 
cated a vertically movableebani-or member 
30 provided upon its undersideiwith a longi 
tudinal clove-tail slot 31 adapted to receive 
the removable jaw 32 which? is adapted to co- - 

operate with the aw . 28zito' hold, the, pipe mposition in theavise; ;,~_..?,;:a.w- 1.2; .115 

The verticalmovement of the'bar-or mem 
ber 30 is e?ectedilby _means;- of 2 vertical 
screws 34, 34which extend? through the top 
26 and engage the ba'mor;member-BOJwTo 
the upper ends of said screws 34:, 311-- are 
fixed gears 35, 35, whiclrmesh vWithv a larger 
gear 36 mounted to rotate intermediate-the 
same, and 37 denotes a handle secured upon 
said gear 36 by-means ofrwhich‘the bar ‘or 
member 30 may be raised or lowered as-t-he 
gears 36, and 35, .35, and the screws 34, 34 
are rotated, in one direction or'the other. 
Upon the projection .orhorn 17' of the 

plate 16 is secured the, die, or form over 
which the pipe is bent andv the same consists 
of a semi-circular anvil-38having a sub 
stantially semi - circular .- s’grooverv39 in its 
outer or rounded-surface, and .a .series of 
apertures 40 in its Side adjacent ' to :itS 
rounded edge. The rear. vertical edge-of 
said anvil 38 is. recessed and adapted ,to be 
fitted at its iupperrendf to the-iprojection or 
horn 17 =, and secured imposition thereonjvby 
means of a pin .41 extendingitransversely 
through ‘said anvil 38. and theprojection or 
horn 17 extending into, the same.“ ._ , _ ' 

4C2 denotes aliandle which is forked at its in 
ner end and straddles thedie§38 ‘and hasithe 
ends of its forked members pivotallysecured 
by a pin 113 to said die.‘ LL11 denotes a roller, 
mounted in one of a series of apertures'eti 
in the forked portion of the handle 112 above 
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theanvil 38, adapted to‘ bear-upon, :and .. 
press the pipe 33 into the groove 39 in said 
anvil ‘38,, as the; handlev 412 - isarotated there 

3011,: and thus bend the pipe to the desired 
angle. When a number of pipes are to be 
bent to the same angle, it simply becomes 

110 



bringing the anvil 38 'paral1eliivitli'tlr'l ' 

Co g1 

anvil, substantially“as’ speci?edh 

(loiiiéisiétit 

necessarsiiito iiisert a pinbr st0p’4g5 Hi1» orle’ 
of the apertures 40 ‘in _the__an_v1_l >338 reby 
the downward move'in’e'iityofltlie‘haridle'willi. 
be arrested at the required pointwrand ,the; 
pipe in that Way bent to a predetermined; 

be 
different sizes of pipe avfdi?eerent isizeianvili 
38, and roller 4% must be employed. _ 
'2 Theio-pera'tiomof- theuappa’ratus is as fol 
lows:— .i:\;l'l::_.0f§ nos; 

-' - L In OI‘ClGlttdbGlld pipe to'ianrangle ranging 
from 1° ‘to 90$’,the ‘apparatus beiused 
adjusted ‘.1 as iishowni in? ?the'i'dra'win'gs; and 
‘ai'teri the pipe133' h‘as beenspro’perly clamped 
between‘ the divs "28,’ 3056i the" ,1 ' 
anvill 3S. andv roller; of the I‘ 

: 

down : asbin'diozited ibyl‘ jilbtted 1' lines__’a'ti l 
un til ' its’ ~further -‘1'novem'ent=Tis¢ i’ 
the pin 45.?" When the"ipipe"st' 

a: greaterlgangle it’lian“ belpartly; withdramranjd them I _r E 

the, parts ithereon _’s;w1‘ing' -to"z("‘pos1t1on1>-'at 
‘right angles'tcr‘ that shown‘ aitiFivil 1? thereby 

1Q,‘ and permitting the‘pi'péi forte-=1) tirely farouiid '- the- same toiYtheDi foTirQfbif a 
semi-circle‘; or ‘1809, ‘iniei'therl‘direotio 

‘ Having-thus idescr'ibedl'my isa’id 'i’rivéiitio'n', 
whatI claim and'desire to=securezbv Letters 
Patent is_:_—~ ’ -'= i‘ f" I I A, machine ofthe charaeter ide'scribed 
comprising a baseya vise shaving-a bottom 
‘member-and a?‘ top‘member, sa-idvbottom 
member being mounted‘ upon- said base, said 
top member being hinged. tosaid ‘bottom 
member,- a, jaw' suppoi't'edrby; said‘ bottom 
member, a jaw movably supportedbylsaid 
top member, means mounted upon said top 
member for» moving said 'movable jawyan 
anvil carried by said vise, and? means toen~ 
gage av pipe to conform'thesameti vsaid 

I 

_2.-A machine ofthe character described 
comprising a’ baselia vise having bottom 
member and ' a’ top‘ member.j-»saic_l vbottom 
member being ‘mounted upon said base and 
being‘ provided - with upwardly extending 
‘lugs, ’ said top member being-'1 hinged‘ to‘ said 
‘lugs ‘on said!- bottom‘“member,v a 121W‘ sup 
ported ‘by said’ bottom member, a 111w mov 
ablysupported‘by said‘ top member. means 
mounted upon said top'merx'ibe'ryfor moving 
said movableijavvfan anvil earried bv‘isiiiid 
'vi'se; andlme‘ans ‘to engage a ‘pipeto eenfé‘rm 
the- same-tosaid anvil, substantially [as speci 
?ed-.1 ~ ~ " _ , . ‘ 

<3.’ "-A ;machine of “the ‘character? ‘described 
60 Ycomprisir'i'g 'a'fbase, {a ‘vise having fajbottoin 
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simplyzzb'ecomes ne'cessa: ' itoaforcefithe:lever 

. Bing : through .one : 
m i 

1- patient L ma'y‘. be obtained 1 tori ?ve ‘cents ea’eh, by 
i i " i Ii f'wuhinztbmn??i. .v ,- v ,. I, w; 

viiiember and‘ a top member, said bottom 
_ me berbeingmounted upon said base and 
i'bemg‘ ' provided” with’ "upwardly extending 
lilgsrsaxidrtop member being provided with 

Wii'wardly extending lugs registering with 
(,saidJugg, on said bottom memberyepins 
extending through said registering‘ lugs 

awh‘ereby-said top member is hinged to said 
‘bottom member, a jaw supported by said 
' bottom member,‘a-_jaw=movably1supp0rted by 
said topi'member,"means mounted upon said 
top-member- for moving said movable jaw, 
biliranvilscarried by said Ivise,and means to 
engagen'pipe' toéoonform the same to said 
anililpsubstantially as speci?ed.~ ‘ ‘ '1; 

111.14. A maphineioflthel character; described 
comprising a. .base'fl'liaiving lugsv thereon, ,a 

‘_ e? (pivotal-1y:supported iby'Ys-aid: lugs, a 
ibea'ring on- said base intermei'liate ‘said lugs, 
'aapin'lsupportedin said bearing and extend 

.’oieii‘gageisaidcvise, an ‘anvil carried by said 
vise; and means a» engage a pipe to‘ conform 
"the: same; to said! anvil; substantially as; speci 
_?6d. iaz-ip'i ~ 

53 a5?» im'achiiie of lthe ‘character- described, 
lcom'pris‘ingl an *_L-sha.pe-‘- base ‘having _lugs 
J-thereon~,.. a‘ipla't'form pivotallyisupported b}; 
rfis‘a'idi lugs‘jeaubearing on'said Leshapelbase 
Vint'e‘rmedia'te 'sa'idalugs, a pin supported'in 
said bearing and extendu'i'g- through one of 
the lugs on-said'lbase'audadapted to engage 
said platfornm-aprojection at the front end of 
said platform, a. member u'iount-ed on said 
p'latfornua jaw arranged on said platform, 
a; bar?adjusta'bly mounted in said _member 
above said-jaw, a. jmvcarried by said bar. 
screws extending through said member and 
engaging said bar, ‘gears liXed upon the up 
per ends of ‘said’ screws. a, gear revolubly 
~mounted {upon-1 said member ' intermediate 
andfengagili'igithej'ge'ars‘on said screws au 
opera-ting"handle on said intermediate gear, 
‘a?seni‘iioi'roiilaranvil haviu;r a reeessed por 
tion-'adai'ited for ‘sec'uremeut to the projec 
tioironsaic'l platform, aseries of apertures 
'in‘said anviladja‘cent to its edge adapted to 
“receive a’ ‘pinya lever having a‘ forked end 
piiiotally secured to said anvil, a nd a- roller 
:carried by‘ said‘fo'rked endgadapted ‘to en 
gage a pipe ‘and conform the same to said 

‘anvil,l substantially as specified; ' 'fsiglie‘d a‘tfthe‘city of Seattle, in the county 
"of King; Statei‘of llvashinigton, on this 123th 
‘day2 ofs‘July, one thousand nine‘ hundred‘ and 
seventeen. I I b": ' i 

"J _ i ' _ "iRQBER’ElBf‘SP-EN GER. 
vv~'“Vvitnesses1""? "I ‘5‘~ ' i" ‘ 

f J. C0sTELLo,"@ _ -- ' 

-w_‘IJdsErHl'~M.1TAYr,oR., * T" 

addressihigv the “Commissioner =of_ Ieten'tl; 
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